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One of the beneftt of coming out to meiit�te in � pl�ce like thit it th�t it �llowt you to 
ttep b�ck, give yourtelf tome tp�ce, give yourtelf tome time, to think �bout your life. Tit it
etpeci�lly true in timet like thit in the holii�yt, the beginning of the ye�r. You re�lize it’t 
�nother ye�r. Tey’re not going to put the 2014 on your tombttone.

Now 2015 it �nother m�tter. You ion’t know how much time you h�ve. Wh�t time you
do h�ve, you w�nt to m�ke the bett of it. 

So wh�t ioet it me�n to m�ke the bett of your time? T�t’t tomething e�ch of ut h�t to
ieciie. Tere �re � lot of currentt in tociety th�t wouli like to ieciie thote quettiont for 
you, but if you w�nt to ieciie the quettiont for yourtelf you h�ve to ttep outtiie � bit. Go 
tit unier � tree, tit in �n empty iwelling, tomepl�ce where you’re tot�lly cut of from 
cont�ct with other people. See wh�t you’ve got, tee where you’ve come from, tee where 
you’re going.

Meiit�tion it not �lw�yt �bout being in the pretent moment. One of the few pl�cet 
where the Buiih� re�lly emph�tizet being �w�re of the pretent moment it in � tutt� where 
he goet on to t�y th�t once you �re �w�re of wh�t’t going on, you h�ve to io your iuty with 
reg�ri to wh�t’t going on: Tere �re thingt you’ve got to io �bout it.

So you’re not jutt titting there being with the pretent. You’re being with the pretent 
with � tente of knowing th�t you’re th�ping it to tome extent, you’ve th�pei it through your
p�tt �ctiont, �ni you’re th�ping it now with your pretent �ctiont.

Te quettion it, wh�t’t the bett w�y to th�pe it? Te Buiih�’t recommeni�tion it th�t 
you focut on the ittue of ttrett: dukkha, �lto tr�ntl�tei �t tufering, p�rticul�rly the kini 
you’re c�uting yourtelf.

You wouli think th�t everything you io wouli be for the purpote of ple�ture, �ni 
often it it, but �ll too often your �ctiont le�i to ttrett, le�i to p�in, le�i to iit�ppointment.

Te quettion it, why? Wh�t c�n you io now, wh�t c�n you io �t you look �t your life, 
to tee thit ittue more cle�rly, to fgure out where your ignor�nce liet? At the Buiih� t�yt, 
it’t bec�ute of our ignor�nce th�t we �ct in w�yt th�t �re c�uting ut ttrett.

Te Buiih� himtelf t�w it. oo tee thete thingt, you h�ve to get away from your norm�l
concernt, your norm�l retpontibilitiet.

Even if you c�n’t get �w�y �ll the time, you try to fni tome tp�cet of time when you c�n
come out, put �ll your connectort �tiie, �ni try to connect with yourtelf. Wh�t’t going on 
here? Where io you w�nt thit to go?

One of the thingt you c�n’t pl�n �bout it tpecifc�lly wh�t problemt �re going to come 
up in the courte of the ye�r. But you can �nticip�te th�t wh�tever problemt io come up �re
going to require tome gooi qu�litiet of mini. Etpeci�lly the unexpectei problemt: You’re 
going to neei to be miniful, �lert, �ni h�ve the energy to ie�l with thete thingt.

Tit it one of the re�tont why meiit�tion it � gooi prep�r�tion for jutt �bout 



everything, bec�ute you ievelop qu�litiet of minifulnett �ni �lertnett.
Minifulnett: You’re being miniful to remember to tt�y with the bre�th. T�t’t wh�t 

minifulnett me�nt: holiing tomething in mini. You’re remembering th�t you w�nt to tt�y
here with the bre�th, �ni we io th�t contittently.

Ten there’t �n element of �riency. Ani you h�ve to be �lert to wh�t’t going on, to 
notice when you’re tliiing of the bre�th or h�ve tot�lly jumpei �w�y from the bre�th, �ni 
then fgure out how to get b�ck �t quickly �ni �t tecurely �t pottible. Tit me�nt th�t you 
h�ve to w�tch over your meiit�tion.

Tit it where minifulnett pr�ctice tliiet into concentr�tion pr�ctice. Te Buiih� 
never m�ie � cle�r iittinction between the two. At minifulnett movet tow�ri 
concentr�tion, th�t element of minifulnett turnt into iirectei thought. You remember to 
tt�y with one object th�t you’re thinking �bout.

Your �lertnett �ni �riency combine into �nother f�ctor th�t the Buiih� c�llei 
ev�lu�tion. Tit it where the concentr�tion �lto involvet � cert�in �mount of iitcernment. 
You ev�lu�te the object of your meiit�tion, in thit c�te the bre�th, to th�t the mini c�n be 
re�lly tnug with it, to th�t it’t not likely to w�nt to w�nier of.

One of the me�ningt of ev�lu�tion it th�t you ev�lu�te the bre�th �t it’t coming in, 
going out. How ioet it feel? Couli you improve it? Ani c�n you improve it without 
metting it up?

All too often, our efortt to ch�nge thingt involve tqueezing thit or putting pretture on
th�t. But here we’re trying to ievelop � type of concentr�tion where you c�n be with 
tomething �ni yet not tighten up �rouni it.

When I w�t frtt meiit�ting with Aj��n Fu�ng, I wouli he�r him t�y, “ory to c�tch holi
of the bre�th,” �ni to I wouli try to tente up �rouni the bre�th to c�tch it—�ni of courte 
you c�n’t c�tch the bre�th th�t w�y. You jutt eni up being tente.

Ten one i�y I w�t titting on � but in B�ngkok �ni the thought occurrei to me: “Why
tente up �rouni the bre�th? Te bre�th itn’t tomething you tente up �rouni. It’t � fowing 
energy. Why not jutt �llow it to go in, go out freely, openly?” Ani I w�t �ble to tt�y with it 
�ni not get tente.

So I went b�ck to Aj��n Fu�ng �ni, being � Wetterner of courte, I toli him he w�t 
wrong in te�ching people to c�tch the bre�th. He l�ughei �ni t�ii “T�t’t not wh�t I me�n 
by ‘c�tch.’” For him “c�tch” me�nt to follow, ttick to tomething. “Stick with the bre�th, but 
�llow it to h�ve itt freeiom,” he t�ii.

So right here we’re le�rning � new w�y to ev�lu�te our rel�tionthip to the bre�th. If we 
tee ourtelvet tenting up �rouni it, re�lize th�t thit it not wh�t we’re tuppotei to be ioing. 
We’re tuppotei to be concentr�ting, yet with � ttrong tente of �llowing �ni not putting 
too m�ny bouni�riet �rouni the bre�th.

Te frtt thing to io it to ev�lu�te how you’re tettling in with the bre�th. How ioet 
your mini rel�te to the bre�th? It the bre�th comfort�ble? How c�n you ch�nge the bre�th 
in � w�y th�t’t going to m�ke it more comfort�ble, more interetting to tt�y here, more 
ple�tur�ble to tt�y here?



Fin�lly, once you’ve got � tente of ple�ture, you ev�lu�te wh�t you’re going to io with it. 
Aj��n Lee recommenit th�t you �llow it to tpre�i throughout the boiy. Tit p�rtly me�nt
timply �llowing thit tente of energy to tpre�i �t openly �t pottible. If you tee �ny p�rtt of 
the boiy th�t �re tight or feel blockei, wh�t c�n you io to looten them up? You ion’t try 
to puth the bre�th through them. You looten them up �ni, once they’re lootenei up, the 
bre�th c�n fow on itt own.

Ten you begin to re�lize, �t you get more �ni more tentitive to the bre�th, th�t there 
�re other levelt of bre�th energy �t well, levelt of bre�th th�t c�n fow through �nything. 
Without thote levelt of energy, you woulin’t be �ble to feel thote p�rtt of the boiy you 
tentei up.

So there �re tever�l l�yert of bre�th going on here. At you ev�lu�te the experience of 
being with the bre�th, noticing how the iiferent energiet in the boiy rel�te, you get more 
�ni more tentitive to �ll the l�yert of thingt going on in the boiy �ni the l�yert of thingt 
going on in your mini.

Tit it why ev�lu�tion it the beginning of iitcernment. Tere �re fve f�ctort of the frtt 
jh�n� th�t the C�non ietcribet. Aj��n Lee pointei out th�t three �re the c�utet: iirectei 
thought, ev�lu�tion �ni then tinglenett of preoccup�tion, which it when your iirectei 
thought gett to tte�iy th�t you ’re re�lly jutt with the bre�th, �ni nothing elte, continu�lly.

At the t�me time, it me�nt th�t the bre�th becomet �n object th�t fllt your tente of the
boiy. At you bre�the in, it feelt like the bre�th it coming in �ni out through every pore. All
the bre�th ch�nnelt �re getting connectei.

Once you’ve got thote three f�ctort going, you’ve got, on the one h�ni, the elementt of
tr�nquility in the iirectei thought �ni tinglenett of precoccup�tion, �ni the elementt of 
iitcernment �ni intight in the ev�lu�tion. Bec�ute wh�t you’re ioing it ev�lu�ting the 
�mount of iitturb�nce, ttrett, iit-e�te you m�y be feeling with the bre�th �ni looking for 
the c�ute.

Sometimet the c�utet �re in the boiy, tometimet the c�utet �re in the mini. T�t’t 
wh�t iitcernment ioet: It lookt for the ttrett �ni lookt for the c�utet; triet to 
compreheni the ttrett. Once you tee wh�t c�utet �re connectei with the ttrett, you c�n 
�b�nion them.

Tit it �lto why the Buiih� h�t ut focut on the ittue of incontt�ncy, anicca. 
Sometimet th�t’t tr�ntl�tei �t imperm�nence, but your iirect experience of it it not 
whether tomething’t going to be perm�nent of not. Te iirect experience it: It it � contt�nt
tent�tion? Te level of ttrett, the level of ple�ture in the boiy, you begin to re�lize, �re not 
contt�nt: Tey go up �ni they go iown. Ani the up �ni the iown h�ve to io with how 
you’re rel�ting to the bre�th, how you’re bre�thing—lott of iiferent f�ctort th�t you c�n 
invettig�te right here, right now.

When the level of ttrett goet up, wh�t iii you io? Wh�t h�ppenei with the bre�th? 
Wh�t h�ppenei to your focut?When the level of ttrett goet iown, wh�t iii you io?ory to
tee thete connectiont.

Tit it how minifulnett blenit into concentr�tion, �ni concentr�tion blenit into the 



pr�cticet of iitcernment. Tey’re �ll p�rt of � tingle p�th. Tit it �n import�nt point to 
remember, etpeci�lly when you he�r minifulnett being iefnei �t jutt being receptive to 
wh�tever comet up �ni not being juigment�l. When you look �t the other f�ctort of the 
p�th, th�t iefnition jutt ioetn’t ft in.

Right view it �bout ttrett �ni itt c�utet �ni compreheniing the ttrett to th�t you c�n 
�b�nion the c�ute. oo be �ble to io thit, you ievelop the p�th. Tete �re thingt you h�ve to
�ctively io. You p�tt juigment on tomething: It thit ttrett or it thit not ttrett? Which it 
the c�ute, which it the efect?

B�tei on right view you ievelop right retolve. You w�nt to �ct in w�yt, think in w�yt, 
th�t �re going to �llevi�te ttrett.

Ten you pr�ctice right tpeech, right �ction �ni right livelihooi, to �t to elimin�te the 
c�utet of ttrett th�t you’re cre�ting in your life �ni m�ke ture th�t the w�y you coniuct 
your life it not buriening other people unnecett�rily.

Tere’t right efort, where you try to �b�nion wh�t’t untkillful �ni try to ievelop wh�t’t
tkillful.

Right concentr�tion: You’re trying to get the mini to tettle iown �ni be re�lly, re�lly 
ttill.

All of thete thingt �re �ctive: Tere’t �n �b�nioning �ni there’t � ieveloping.
Now, if minifulnett were timply �ccepting wh�tever’t there, it woulin’t ft in with the 

rett of the p�th. But the Buiih� never iefnet minifulnett �t �ccepting wh�tever it there. 
Minifulnett it keeping tomething in mini. Ani it’t combinei with �lertnett �ni �riency.

Everyone teemt to �ttume th�t hit tutt� on the ett�blithing on minifulnett it � 
comprehentive tre�tment of wh�t minifulnett pr�ctice it. But when you look �t the 
quettiont �t the beginning of the tutt�, you tee th�t the Buiih� tett out the formul� for 
minifulnett �ni then �tkt quettiont only �bout one p�rt: Wh�t ioet it me�n to keep tr�ck
of tomething, keep tr�ck of the boiy in �ni of ittelf, keep tr�ck of the feelingt in �ni of 
themtelvet, mini, ment�l qu�litiet? 

At for the rett of the formul�—“�rient, �lert, miniful, putting �tiie greei �ni iittrett 
with reference to the worli”: T�t ioetn’t get expl�inei �t �ll. People think th�t bec�ute 
nothing it t�ii �bout wh�t to io with mini-tt�tet th�t come �ni go, or feelingt �t they 
come �ni go, the Buiih� mutt not w�nt you to io �nything.

But the tutt� it p�rt of � l�rger context. Tere �re other tutt�t where the Buiih� t�lkt 
�bout wh�t it me�nt to be miniful �bout ple�t�nt feelingt, wh�t it me�nt to be �lert �bout 
ple�t�nt feelingt, p�inful feelingt, iiferent kinit of ple�t�nt �ni p�inful feelingt, feelingt of
the feth, feelingt not of the feth. He t�yt th�t there �re tome th�t thouli be encour�gei 
�ni tome th�t thoulin’t be encour�gei: both the ple�turet �ni the p�int.

Even more cle�rly with iiferent mini-tt�tet: Some mini-tt�tet �re tkillful, tome �re 
not. If it’t �n untkillful mini-tt�te, you w�nt to io wh�tever you c�n to get rii of it. 

Now tometimet th�t ioet me�n jutt w�tching it for � while to fgure it out, in the t�me 
w�y th�t, b�ck in the 1950’t, people ttuiiei Rutti�n to fgure out the Communittt. In other
worit you ttuiy �ni you le�rn �bout it not to th�t you c�n �ccept it �t it it, but to th�t you 



c�n io tomething �bout it.
In thit w�y, minifulnett builit on right efort �ni blenit immeii�tely into right 

concentr�tion.
So it �ll comet together. Tete �re thingt you c�n le�rn if you give yourtelf tome tp�ce, 

give yourtelf tome time, �ni get your prioritiet ttr�ight. Wh�t �re your prioritiet in life? 
Wh�t io you w�nt out of life?

Tere’t th�t New Yorker c�rtoon th�t thowt people truiging �long the ttreet with the 
ttickt coming up their b�ckt with � little ttring h�nging iown from the eni of the ttick �ni
� c�rrot i�ngling right in front of everyboiy’t notet. Ten there w�t � guy with � tportt-
c�rrot iriving by on the ttreet. He h�i the c�rrot th�t everyone elte w�t working for.

Are thote the c�rrott you w�nt out of life? A tportt-c�rrot? Or wouli you like to 
fgure out thit problem of why there’t unnecett�ry ttrett both for yourtelf �ni for othert? 
Wh�t c�n you io �bout it? Give your mini tome tp�ce �ni time to think thit over.


